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The Chlcaco EU bora
aamoac Ita aabacribera the Heat
taaeatlal, ato.t proapcroaa aad

at rcapected mob la Chleaao.
II roach acarlr ererr

I ataadla la the aa.a.aaltrt
aad all atoa who arc mooUtra of
pablle opleloa or dlrectore of
pablle affaire.

It la the aalde, atoator aad
frlead of ererr political leader
af ororr ohade of oplaloa.

It la road br OoToraatoat,
tate, Coaatr ad City oMelala.
It la road br a bl pareeataffo

I tho legal frateraltr, lacladlas
beach aad bar.

It la tho favorite of Chicago's
leadlaa baalaooa atea.

It roaehoa all claaaoa la their
heaies.

It la road br the Fire Depart
teat.
It la road br the Police Depart
oat.
It la la OTorr pablle oBc aad

ererr pablle llbrarr.
It la aot eoatrolled br aar

ehoapt eheekr or crooked adror
tlalaa- - aseaer.

la the tweatr roara of Ita
emtateace It baa aaaaased to balld

p a Ursa elroalatloa aad greet
baalaooa wtthoat the aid of pro-feaale- aal

adTortlataa aharka.
That la war It la aa ladepead

oat. ao popalar aad ao atroaa.
Tho Chlcaco Eaaio la eae pa

per that haa aerer dopoaded
apoa adrertlalaa aaeata for a
elroalatloa. It haa eae of Ita
ewa.

THAT MILITARY CENSORSHIP.

General Bell proposes a military
censorship of tho American press In
war tlmci suggested by the Japanese
censorship in the recent wnr. It In
held by military men that tho strict
censorship which the government was
enabled to exercise contributed largely
to Japanese success In tho struggle
with Russia, as by It 'the enemy and
the world at large were shrewdly de-

ceived as to JapantJi plans, losses in
battlo, and resources. Tho vital fea-

ture of the Japanese system was to
compel the press tr tell deliberate false-

hoods whenever it seemed necessary
to conceal the real facts. Wo are told
by the purist and strict construction-
ists that such a system would not do
at all for tho United States. In tho
first place, such a censorship wouldn't
be constitutional; that whatever cen-
sorship might be attempted outside of
tho military areas would bea subject
to the civil law, and that It would be
wicked to make the newspapers tell
lies, even to deceive the enemy. This
may be admitted as a general propo-
sition, yet If tho country were engaged
In a life and death struggle the strict
constructionists might have another
thought coming. Deceptions, strata-gems- ,

are considered fair In war. A

man of integrity In civil life, drafted
into tho army, might bo compelled by
the exigencies of his situation to draw
the onemy Into nn ambush; to lure
him by false appearances and signals;
to pretend that ho hud a thousand men
when he had perhaps actually not more
than a hundred. If a citizen can thus
bo made to He In act or word, to risk
his llfo as well as his reputation for
veracity, why should not a nowspaper
bo compelled to suppress or color tho
truth If our success In arms were to
depend upon It? It Is to bo hoped
that no situation will ever arlso re-

quiring an addition to tho list of nows-

paper liars hut If It does, we may
even havo to grin and bear it, as wo
do war taxes.

REAL PHILANTHROPY.

Darius Ogden Mills, who has recent-
ly ended his earthly career full of
years and honors, was a man of largo
affairs, broad sympathies and diverse
Interests, but by the majority of men
he will long bo remembered chiefly by
the unique "hotels" he was d

and humane enough to found. "The
Mills Hotels" exemplify philanthropy
of the healthiest and boat kind. They
havo served as models for other cities
and other generous men of means, and
no Industrial community of any slzo
can afford to remain Ignorant of the
principles upon which they wero found-
ed or of the methods of administration
which have assured their success. A
Mills Hotel Is an Institution at which
a pcor man who Is seeking employment
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ISAAC N. POWELL,
Popular and Painstaking City Treasurer.

enn' bo clean, worm, comfortable,
for; a very email expendi-

ture per day; It Is not a charitable
Institution, since It yields n modest
return on the capital Invested about

per cent. It helps men to preserve
their dignity, to escape tho filth, phy-

sical and moral, and the degiadatlon of
some of the notorious lodging houses
while getting acquainted In a strange
city and obtaining work. Such philan-
thropy elevates Instead of pauperizing,
and society cannot havo too much of it.

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS.

The spelling of some of the enter-
ing class of a great Western university
has lately been published for the
amusement, and perhaps warning, of
students elsewhere. Words were mis-
spelled that any pupil of an un-

graded country school should know
by heatt. Tho head of the Engllshtie-partmen- t,

In commenting on tho mat-to- r,

expresses tho opinion that possibly
one In a hundred who thus offend is
constitutionally deficient In the men-
tal traits which nuke an accurate
speller; but with others who nave
studied the matter, he lays the trou-
ble among the nlnety-nln- o to lack of
sufficiently thorough early training
and drill No real substitute for the
old spelling-boo- k has ever been found,
and ignorant and illiterate spelling Is
not "reformed" orthography.

UP TO SECRETARY WILSON.

Here is another Important oiibject
for the Secretary of Agriculture to In-

vestigate. In tho Chicago stock yards
recently hogs brought prices which
were practically tho highest since the
civil war. To make matters worse, the
supply in the west was said to uo 40
per cent less than it was a year ago.
This will sadden the frugal housewife.
When beef went up sho hns fallen
back on fresh pork, ham or bacon. If
they, too, are to get beyond her reach
she will have to resign hoi self to a
vegetarian life. If hogs shall remain
scarco and dear tho American export
trade In hog pioducts, of which lard is
not tho leaRt Important, would suffer.
Tho foreign demand for them would
decltnu as tho prices advanced. The
Englishman would go elsewhere for
tho bacon ho now buys of the United
States. For the sako of the domestic
consumer and thu foreign trade Sec-

retary Wilson should 11 ml out why
hogs are scaico and prescribe a' rem-
edy. Thero ought to be n profit in
raising them nt present prices, even
It corn does cost so much more than
It used to. That Is a sufficient ex-

planation of an advance In tho price
of hogs, but not of a declining supply
In the face of nn increasing popula-
tion and demand. Surely the secre-
tary of agriculture, who Is so much
concerned over tho higher cost of liv-

ing, will pay solemn attention
of tho ways of bettering matters. That
Is the replenishment of tho American
pig pens. Fill them with plump pork-
ers, and ham and bacon will nut bo

tho luxuries thoy hid fair to become.

EAGLETS.

The nomination of Harry Ilildr-it-

for County Treasurer by tho Demo-

crats would prove a popular onu.

Alderman William J. Prlnglo will
have no troublo In being renominated
In tho Third Ward. Ho hns mado n
splendid record In tho council, nnd
has always been n steadfast nnd loyal
worker for tho success of his paity.
He has tho solid support of tho Re-

publican tank nnd fllo of tho wnrd,
notwithstanding the enmity of a few
disgruntled ward heelers.

Charles A. McDonald hns proven by
his record as lawyer and a citizen
that he would sorvo tho peo;ilt well on
tl'c Suporior Com t bench. Ills nom-

ination by tho Deinocrnts .vill bo a
popular one,

Thomas M. Smyth Is u man whom
Chicago Is proud to claim ns one of
her lending merchants nnd public-spirite- d

citizens.

Xo man in Illinois stands closer to
tho peoplo than former United States
Senator Albert J, Hopkins. Ills bril-

liant anil honorablo career has won
for him tho admiration of everybody.

John R. Cavcrly can at all times
point to his record as City Attorney
with pride. Ho has mado one of the

best officials that has ever hold that
office.

A good healthy boom has been utui
for Alderman George P. Harding,

Jr., for Sheriff on the Republican
tlrl.et. Alderman Harding's splendid
lKord In the City Council with his
wldeprentl popularity would make his
ncmlnptlon a strong one. x

C. P. Wlehe, tho popular secretary
and treasurer of the Edward Hlnes
Lumber Company, was elected presi-
dent or the Builders and Traders' Ex-

change of Chicago nt tho annual meet
ing of tho association held Monday
afternoon In their quarters in the
Chamber of Commerce Building. The
other ofllcers elected were N. J. Lud-dlngto-

Vice President; C. P. Shesler,
Second Vice President; Herbert Rip-

ley, Treasurer. Thero were also five
members of the Doard of Directors
elected, as follows: R. S. Adams, J.
D. Corlctt, T. Frank O'Connell, A. R.
Robinson and O. A. Schllllnger.

After the election a banquet was
given to the H30 members present. The
annual report of tho secretary which
was read showed the past year to be
a prosperous one for the association.
The membership was considerably in
creased.

Albert 0. Wheeler commands the
confidence and admiration of Chicago's
business men which ho has justly
earned by his able and' spotleau rec-

ord. '

Edward Osgood Brown should bo
nominated and elected to the Superior
Court bench. He has earned this
honor by his brilliant and able rec-

ord as a lawyer and as Judge of the
Circuit Court.

Herman J. Daulcr Is making good
oh Alderman fiom tho Twenty-secon-

Ward. Ho Is u wideawake public of-

ficial, full of push and energy. He Is
proving himself to be the light man
in the right place.

Everett C. Brown wns.
piesldent of the Chicago Athletic Club
nt tho annual election of officers held
Tucbdny night. W. Itufus Abbott was
tlccted Vice President, nnd E. V. Cof-

fin, Secretary; F. II. Haw son was re-

elected Treasurer unanimously. Nel-

son N. Lamport, Geoigo V. Walker
and W. F. Glower were chosen n3
members or tho Board of Directors to
boi ve threo years.

James S. Hopkins, the popular Mas-

ter In' Chnncery, Btnnds In tho, front
rnnkB of Chicago's ablest and most
highly respected lawyers.

John C. King, the well known and
highly esteemed attorney, would tnalto
nn honest nnd fearless Judge of the.
Superior Court.

Charles C. llreycr, the popular West
Sldo plumber and Democratic leader,
would mako a splendid member of tho
County Board.

Richard W. Clifford was ono of the
ablest and fairest minded men ever
on tho bench In Cook County nnd his
election to tho vucuney caused by
Judge Carpenter's appointment to tho
federal bench would bo n deserving
one".

In a recent speech at Yale Univer-
sity, Governor Hughes, of Now York,
put hli finger upon an ugly spot lu
American life tho leady hnblt of be -

Moving nnd spreading evil stories
about men In public, office. He plead'
ed with the students that thoso who
go Into Journalism bo fair with pub-

lic men whom thoy criticize, although
they comment freely upon the acts of
such men. "A man who seeks profit
lu the sale of calumnies Is tho most
despicable of human creatures," snld
the governor.

.Inmes C. Dooley, the nblo nnd woll
liked lawyer nnd former mni)lctrnt),
will bo nominated and elected to the
.Municipal Court bench this year, ns ho
descives to be.

Edmund W. IluiKe, tho well known
lawyer and former Jurist, Is being
urged by his big army of friends to
become a candidate for Superior Court
Judge. He would prove as faithful to
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FRED W; BLOCKI,

Leading Democrat, Talked Of for Mayor.

the people on that bench as he did on
the Circuit bench.

Homer E. Tinsman, the popular
lawyer and former Alderman from the
Thirty-secon- d Ward, would make n
splendid Judge of the Superior Court.

.1 in! go Frank Baker has gained by
his clean and upright record on the
bench the confidence and highest es-

teem of nil Chlcngoans.

The Old-Tim- e Printers' Association
held Its twenty-fift- h annual banquet
and dance in the twin ballrooms of tho
Hotel La Salle Monday evening, with
Benjamin Franklin and tho old-styl- e

"stlok" tho dauble gods of the night.
The guests numbered 600. Judge

Lewis Rinaker spoke on "Benjamin
Franklin," and tho Rev. Father P. J.
MacCorry of the Paul 1st Fathers de-

livered the Invocation and later an ad-

dress. Tho oldest members present
were John Anderson, 84; C. B. Lang-ley- ,

88; WIUTUm Pickett, 81; Frank
Hodson of Springfield, 80; Joseph C.
Snow, 70, and Thomas E. Sullivan, CO.

Quests at tho speakers' table were
Father MacCorry, Judge Rinaker, W.
C. Hollister, A. H. McLaughlin, George
J. Knott, William Mill, Mark L. Craw-
ford, Sir. nnd Mrs. John Andrews, Mr.

and Mrs. F. K. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Dixon, Miss Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Barnard. Thomas A. Sulli-
van, P. "J. Cnhll!, M..H. Madden, Mich-nc- l

Kearns, Josvcpi"c. Snow, Daniel
Boylo nnd J. A. Power. '

Senntor Albert CT Clark Is the lead-

ing Republican candidate In tho field

for County, Treasurer nt the present
time. His splendid public nnd busi-

ness record, coupled with his wide-uploa- d

popularity, makes him a strong
candidate with tho rank nnd file of
tho paity.

Edward Osgood Brown Is tho popu

lar choice of tho Democratic rank nnd
fllo for Superior Court Judge. His
nomination will add strength to the
whole ticket.

Gcorgo K. Schmidt, tho popular
Comity Commissioner and former Al-

derman, Is being boomed by his big
army of friends for City Treasurer in
1011.

Andrew J. Graham, Harry R. Gib
bons, Fred W. Blockl, Ernst Hummel,
William L. O'Connell, John r. Conuery,
Charles J. Voplcka, John E. Trnegcr
and Lockwood Honoro are leaders In
tho field for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Mayor.

Fred W. Blockl made ono of tho best
City Treasurers Chicago ever had, and
ho would make equally as good a
Mayor.

John J. Bindley was one of the best
Aldermen ever In the City Council,
and he would mako a great Sheriff of
Cook County.

John V. Owens, the brill Innt mid
popular attorney, would make a grand
County Judge.

James S. Hopkins, the popular law-
yer nnd master In chnncery, would
borvo with credit In any office within
tho gift of the people.

John J, Coburn is nelng urged by
thousands of his friends to becomo a
candidate for Judgo of tho Superior

J court. Mr. Coburn is one of tho best
'known nnd most populnr lawyers In
Chicago, and his nomination by the
Democrats will result In his ceitaln
election.

Clyde A. Morrison, tho popular As-

sistant City Attorney, would ninko u
good Judge of the Superior Court.

The Vlco Presidential boom for for-

mer United States Senator Albert J.
Hopkins 1.--. steadily growing. Keep
your eye on It.

John J. Bradley's boom for Sheriff
Is steadily growing. ..

Charles E. Cruikshank has gained
for himself a widespread popularity in
Chicago by his splendid record in the
State Senate. His nomination for

Clerk of tho Probate Court by the Re-
publicans would prove a winning one.

Julius F. Smletankafthe well-know- n

attorney and member of the School
Board, would make a splendid. Judge of
the Superior Court.

Homer E. Tinsman showed his true
character when he resigned from the
City Council to run for Judge of the
Clrcult'Court. It is men like him that
are needed In public office, nnd his
election to the Superior Coiirt bench
next fall will be a worthy one.

John J. Bradley has gained by his
steadfast loyalty at all times to the
Democratic party a widespread popu-
larity among the Democrats of Chi-
cago, and his nomination for Sheriff
would add strength to the whole
ticket.

William L. O'Connell, the popular
and hard-workin- g chairman of the
Democratic County Central Commit-
tee, would mako a good Mayor of Chi-
cago.

Col. James Hamilton Lewis can al-

ways feel certain that he has the loyal
backing of every Chicago Democrat
for any position he may aspire to.

Charles A. McDonald, tho popular
and well-know- n attorney, Is In lino
for elevation to the Superior Court
bench

Cyril R. Jandus lias served tho peo
ple well In tho State Senate and his
nomination by the Democrats for
County Judgo would provo a popular
one.

Edward Osgood Brown Is tho choice
of the rank and file of tho Democrats
for Superior Court Judge. Ills nomi-

nation will add strength to the wholo
ticket.

No abler or mote popular lawyer
can bo nomlnnted by the Republicans
for Judgo of tho Superior Coutt than
Benjamin F. Rlcholson.

Senator Albert C. Clark would provo
a popular candidate for County Treas-
urer on tho Republican ticket next
fall.

Try to deny a man free speech In
this country and he'll proceed to talk
an arm off tho goddess of liberty.

What does tho telephone-t- egrnph
merger think about tho Standard Oil
decision?

Mnrlo Corel!! suys she likes Ameri-
can women. Is.lt necersary to explain
what Hall Calne thlnlo of Amorican
women?

"Where are tho heroes of the ages
past?" asks a poet. Don't kuow, but
the modem hoioeu aio wearing Car-ncgl- o

medals.

An Indiana Judge has decided that
a mule Is a horse. That settles It for
thu mulo. It can no longer hope to
become an automobile or an aeioplaue.

Perhaps, nftcr nil, James J. Hill Is
wrong. Thero may bo no danger of
us stafvlng to dentil while Mr. Wilson
Is nt tho head of the agricultural de-p-

tment.

Tho Chicago mnu who has settled
$13,000 n year on his wlfo nnd daugh-
ter as pin money hits set an example
that most married men will promptly
decline to follow.

Mrs. Thomas A. Urilson Is in a sana-
torium suffering from nervous trouble,'
She probably fears that sho may bo
asked to live In ono of Mr. Edison's
pouicd houses.

Already somo of tho people of Bel-glu-

nro beginning to refer to their
new king as Albert tho Good. Hero's
hoping that Albert will do his best to
live up to it.

Andrew Carnegie is credited with
having expressed a willingness to glvo
120,000,000 for the purpose of estab-
lishing permanent peace In Central
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MARTIN J. BREEN,
The Well-Know- n and Enterprising Chicago Merchant.
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America. It ought to be poslbto with
a fund of that size to furnish a pretty
fair police force for Central America.

In view of the conspicuous and Im-

portant additions to the wot Id's stock
of knowledge during the last year, Dr.
Eliot may feci Justified In adding an
Inch or an inch and half to his Five of
Feet of Books.

Judicial authorities arc wrestling
with the question whether a safety
razor is a deadly weapon. It may not
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ANDREW
Prominent Lawyer and

bo deadly, but amateurs in Its use
assert that It can hint a lot.

It's pretty mean to hint that Peary's
story was Cooked up.

"In five yenrs from now," says an
eminent physician, "It will not b3

to be 111." Does ne think all
tho vermiform appendices will havo
been removed in the meantime?

Some persons nro reviving tho old
controveisy about Abraham Lincoln's
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MERRITT W.
Highly Respected Judge

religion. Viewing the career of tho
great American from this distance It
seems hardly worth while to worry
about what particular brand of reli-
gion he affected.

One of the astronomers succeeded re-

cently in obtaining a tine photograph
the rings of Saturn. The photo-

graph falls to show that there are In-

scription's of any kind on the rings.

The holiday season brings a realiza-
tion of tho importance of toys in tho

J RYAN,
Publlc-8plrlte- d Citlzon.

commercial world. In 1003 more than
seveu million dollars' worth of toys-wor- e

Imported by this country, mainly
from Geimany, which excels the rest
of the world lu producing wonderful
things dear to the childish heart.

"In what itspect," says the Pitts-
burg Dispatch, "1b the world better off

for the pole having been reached?"
The questloii comes unexpectedly, but
If an answer Is demanded immediately,
wo bellevo Dr. Cook is about 180,000;

better off than he wns before Peary
discovered the pole,

PINOKNEY,
of the Circuit Court.
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